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A method is presented for the simultaneous determination of 
the redox potential and the pH of the tobacco smoke during 
smoking. With both values available. thi; method allows for the 
Lontinuous determination of the redox potential during smoking. 
corrected for alterations in the pH of the solution. Since to- 
bacco smoke shows a time dependent alteration in the reducing 
ability within the first few puffs, this rnethod is more relevant 
to the actual physiological conditions than previous methcds. 
The determination of the pH reflects the contribution of both 
phases ot the smoke. This method allows the monitoring of IWO 
paratneters which have maior effects u.,on smoke composition, 
quality. and physiological systems. 

INTRODUCTION 

‘]‘)II.;. l.epr,rt tlescrittes the tle\~cl~lj~nient elf a11 instl,u- 
mt>nt for the simnltanw\ls ilt?ter!nination of the plI 
:~nd redox potential of aqueous solutions. and the 
application of this apparatus fol thit monitoring of 
cig;trt‘ttll smoke on ;I puff-by-puff ,):lsis. The pH of the 
si~~cike II;IS :I ~ll:~j~,r ~ffe~l Lipton its Il:tvor and nrc~rtia 
;~11(1 rc~~t~nt, wc,rk h:ts ilitlicated that it, also rontributes 
greatly to its ~~ll~Si0lCl#i~itl eft‘~bCt / 13.16 1. I:ecause of 
tile :reros:ol rtntrlrr of (.iQilWttt! siIl~bl\t~. 1)H cannot I)? 
tletrrnlilled by the us~~:~l nletilcltls since there van he 
no continuou.s aqur:c~us phue. M:wt workers, confe- 
tltlently. define the 111l of tob;\c~~ smoke as that pII 
of :III aqueous solution II~ the smoke u~ider certain 
defined c*onditious. Such a v;t111e is n;ttlirall,v tlependeni 
upon thr ayueous solubiiity. the ionization, and 1 he 
relati\ e concentraticins of the acills and bases in the 
tohcco smoke. This value might be expected to be 
also ilifluenceti I)y the ~~arumrters of tobacco variety, 
curing conditions. and smoking conditions C5,lY). As 
;~n ru:imple, an c-stlww I,ari:lt ion in smoke pTI is notecl 
between cigar itlld (.ig;~i.ei tp smoke. Armitage and 
Turner (1) have reported that nicotine exists as t.lhe 
uniouizrd free base in a fy~~ater concentration in 
c igan jnloke CpH 8.5) than in cigarette smo-ke ( pH 
5.3). thus allowing ;I greater abscjrption of the nice- 
tine through the oral mucous mernl~ranes. Lakritz et al. 
(IO.1 I,l4) have further sho\vn that artificial alteration 
of smoke pH hql. use of additi\rs t hanges smoke corn- 
position and filtration efficiellcy. Most experiments 
have employed the method of Grab (5) for the de- 
termination of the pH. This nlethotl involves water 
extraction of the smoke which is passed through and 
absorbed on a cotton plug, which would preferentially 
favor* the contribution to the pH of the particula.te 
matter phase. Sensabaugh and Cundiff (1%) have at- 

tempted to alleviate this deficiency through measure- 
ment of the acid-base effect of whole smoke on an 
;1queous film upon a combination pH electrode. This 
method. ht,\vet.er. does have an error of unknown 
magnitutle from the aerosol effect mentioned above. 

MOIT recclntlr, the redox potential of tobacco smoke 
-solutions has been examined. Wickham et al. (15) em- 
picp-ed it11 ;llkaline ferricyanide-ferrocyanide redox 
sJ.stem and reported a reducing capacity of 1.2-4.5 mg 
glucose g i~,bac*co burned. Kobashi and Sakaguchi (8) 
t’ound slightl)- lower values, employing the Smogyi 
method. Hagol)ian and Rosenkrantz (6,7) used the . claantltatlve reduction of the redox dye, Blue Tetrnzo- 
lillm. h> cigarette smoke to estimate the degree of 
retention of particulate matter in the human res- 
I,iratnry t1,:it.t during smoking. We have reported on 
the rrtlos t,har:tcteristics of cigarette smoke, as deter- 
mined l)c~th cc)lorimetrically with a redox indicator, 
“,i;-dic~hl~~l~c)~Jhenol-indophenol. and electrometric:~lly 
with ;I I~iatinnm electrode and silver-silver chloride 
half cell r:tl. The reducing capacity of the whole 
smoke or of the phases was time dependent. and in- 
Ilicated it raljid reduction of the test medium after the 
:ttldition ni ihe :smoke solutions. 

Crc;~~l,~c~ of the interrelationship of pH and retlox 
j)c)tcrit i;lls :tlltI the importance of both factors in the 
c,omposi t iou. quality, and physiological effects of the 
smoke, wc have developed a system by which these 
r-alues co~cltl be determined simultaneously during the 
-nlokillg 01. th+> cigarette showing the contribution 
from thac.h .k-!lccessive puff. This method also has ap- 
plicahilit>- in the determination of filtration eficiency, 
and has btltBn t,mployed by us for studies on additives 
both 11-l tttl~~t~co and filters (3.9). Essentially, the 
system conqists of a glass vessel containing a known 
volume c-f dilute aqueous buffer and two combination 
elt’ctrc~~lrs (Figure 1). The apparatus is constructed 
easily from 30 mm i.d. glass tubing. and hold,< a 
ivcjrking vol~lrnt~ of from 5 to 15 mls. 

The smoke from a test cigarette is bubbled through 
thll solul ion under standardized conditions, and the 
resultant alterations in the pH and the redox potential 
of the solution are measured by the two electrodes and 
rec+orded gr:lphically. Variations with puffs and with 
time can be visualized, and their effect upon other 
systems determined. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Redox potentials were measured by a combination 
platinum electrode and silver-silver chloride half cell 
(Beckman f39186)2. The electrode was standardized 
with saturated quinhydrone in 0.1 N HCI, as suggested 
by Clark (4). 
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Figure 1. Diagram of system used to measure and record changes in EMF 
ond pH simultaneously. Smoking vessel is shown enlarged to jllustrote 
details. Vessel in diameter of 30 m m  and height of 52 mm. Combination 
pH and platinum electroder are inwrted through Neoprene stopper into 
glDss vessel. 
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Figure 2. Plot of changes observed on (I puff-by puff basis on pH and 
redox potential (El,l. Redox potential corrected for effect of pH i? 
shown as El,‘. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

E,, --- .059 pH -~ E,, - KT in I:oxid) 
nF (red) 

\vherr El,, is the observed redox potential in volts. K., 
st;rn(lartl potential in \oits of a  particular redox 
syst (‘111  anti the pH is that of the solution. For a  
give11 ~c,cirr.\: system. each one  unit. change in pII pro- 
duc.~x a  corresponding change of ,59 millivolts in redox 
I)c)tvrlt.ial. Al though such corrections on  an  unknolvn 
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TABLE 1 
Table 1: Effect of f&ration (combination charcoal-cellulose acetate) 
and successive smoking (1 to 3 cigarettes) on the nedox potential. 
pH, and corrected redox potentials of a IS ml unbuffered solution. 

r agig;~;tes Whole smoke 
Elmvl pH Eh’ 

Vapor phase 
Efmsvl pH lib’ 

initial 238 7 33 258 1236 7 33 1 258 

Regular Cigarette I J~azo 6 06 -035 : 086 5 as -0u3 
2 --I25 5.95 -187 -010 5.43 --lC3 
3 -178 5 68 -256 -442 5.40 --I36 

Filter’ Cigarette. I I20 5.65 040 1205 5 62 1 Ii4 
: 1 I 020 008 5.55 5 55 --C78 -066 < ,“I; :.-I: 4 .-a33 -063 

~*c~ntrihution of the vapor phase to the IWIOX potential 
:lltet-ation. because of the “poise” or “potential huffer- 
irig” t~ffw~l iIf the oxidation-eduction dye (21, nor do  
tire c,clloritrretric methods reflect large changes in redox 
pderttial. A hundred-fold alteration in the ratio of 
osidized and  rrduced forms of the indicator dye would 
o111.y indicate a  change of 2. x 59  or 118  millivolts. The 
wlorimetric* dye is dependent  upon  the quantit ies of 
the reduct;inti<) whereas the electrometric method as 
Ibmplo) (,(I here is more sensitive to the redox potentials 
of the various components.  The wide range in the 
wdox plltt.ntial found (> 200  mv) implies that partici- 
pation of a  series of coupled oxidation-reduction pairs 
rat.her than a  single substance may he  responsible. 

SUMMARY 

A methotl is presented for the simultaneous deter- 
tninatiou IIJ’ the redox potential and  the pH of the to- 
iJ:K!UO .~nrcrkl~ tlurinrz smoking. W ith both values awiln- 
‘PIP. this met hod  allows for the cont inuous determina- 
‘Iran of thca redtJs potential during smoking, corrected 
I’or altet,at ions in the pH of the solution. Since tobacco 
;nroke shot\,.< :I time dependent  alteration in the re- 

l[l~cing ;~l~ilit~ within the first few puffs, this method 
:s nwre wb\~;~rlt to the :wiu;tl I)hwir)logical contliticlns 
! ban  lrrt’\ it~iis rllethods: The tlt~tel~r~linictior~ of the 1)H 
~~c~i!rc~t-: III<, I-~ltltribntiorl of both phases of Ihe smoke. 
I‘llis IIIC’~ 1111,1 iilll)\\-s the monit~.,ring of tncl l,;~r;~mrl~~~~,s 
\-!lic.ll il:I\ (’ tIl:l.jl,l. t,fFects upon  smoke c,oniprisitilin. 

,II!:ilit>, :IIII! Ibi~\~sirll~~yic~:il uystC.rns. 
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